
The Group’s 25 malls install Dementia’s Secret Angel APP to support the Caring 
Communities for Dementia Campaign
集團旗下25個商場裝設“友裡蹤跡”應用程序 支援“友裡蹤跡社區計劃”
Twenty-five malls of the Group have instal led the Dementia’s 
Secret  Angel  APP to help locate people with dementia who 
have become lost. The app is part of the Caring Communities 
for Dementia Campaign, a collaboration between the team of 
Professor Gary Chan from the Department of Computer Science 
and Engineering at The Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology and the Jockey Club Centre for  Posit ive Ageing. 
Apar t  f rom insta l l ing the app,  B luetooth detect ion devices, 
known as Angel Box, have been installed at the main entrances 
of 18 of the Group’s 25 malls. People with dementia who carry 
the ibeacon can have their  Bluetooth signal detected by the 
app installed on tablets and mobile phones or Angel Boxes. The 
location data captured by the app is then shared with caregivers 
to aid in locating the person, faci l i tat ing the quick return of 
individuals with dementia who have become lost.

T h e  G r o u p  i s  c o m m i t t e d  t o  p u t t i n g  c u s t o m e r s  f i r s t .  T h e 
professional and attentive Customer Care Ambassador teams 
in the Group’s malls have in the past helped reunite a number 
of lost individuals with dementia with their families. Installing 
Angel Boxes and the Dementia’s  Secret Angel APP wil l  a l low 
the Group’s malls to provide additional assistance in locating 
individuals with dementia who have become lost .  The Group 
encourages individuals with dementia to carry the device and 
hope to foster a car ing and fr iendly community through the 
collective efforts.

集團旗下25個商場已裝設“友裡蹤跡”應用程序，協助尋找走失的
腦退化症病人。該應用程序為香港科技大學計算機科學及工程學
系陳雙幸教授團隊和賽馬會耆智園推出的“友裡蹤跡社區計劃”的
一部分。除了裝設應用程序，集團也已在其中18個商場的主要出
入口安裝了藍牙定位裝置“天使盒子”。腦退化症人士佩戴“守護
蹤”裝置後，其發出的藍牙訊號可經已裝設“友裡蹤跡”應用程序
的平板電腦、手機或“天使盒子”」，將走失者位置發送至照顧者，
協助走失的腦退化症人士盡快安全回家。

集團秉持“以客為先”的信念，旗下商場“親客大使”服務團隊長
期以來憑借專業和細心留意客人的需要，曾多次成功協助走失的
腦退化症人士與家人團聚。集團商場通過安裝“天使盒子”以及在
常用的平板電腦中加裝“友裡蹤跡”應用程序，進一步為社區擴大
了偵測網絡，同時鼓勵相關人士為腦退化症人士佩戴“守護蹤”裝
置，期望多管齊下，建立關愛友善社區。 

Wetland Seasons Park wins Green Building Award 2023
Wetland Seasons Park於“環保建築大獎2023”榮獲殊榮
The Group’s property management subsidiary, Hong Yip, has set stringent 
environmental standards for the properties it manages and put into practice the 
Group’s longstanding belief in sustainability. One of its managed properties, Wetland 
Seasons Park, won the Grand Award under Existing Buildings Category (Facilities 
Management) in the Green Building Awards 2023, co-organized by the Hong Kong 
Green Building Council and the Professional Green Building Council, showing that the 
excellent performance of the Hong Yip team is highly recognized by the market.

A residential project close to Wetland Park in Tin Shui Wai, Wetland Seasons Park 
followed stringent regulatory requirements in its planning, design and construction. 
Wetland Seasons Park features sustainable living, and blends in well with the 
community and the environment. The team proactively implements multifaceted 
green policies, including an electronic tendering system, a digital communication 
platform for residents, and the promotion of food waste collection and green 
education to foster a sustainable community.

集團旗下物業管理公司康業長期為各物業訂立嚴謹的環保標准，將集團可持續
發展的理念付諸實踐。旗下管理的Wetland Seasons Park更榮獲由香港綠色建
築議會及環保建築專業議會合辦的“環保建築大獎2023”既有建築類別 （設施
管理）大獎，彰顯了康業團隊的優秀表現備受市場認可。

Wetland Seasons Park毗鄰天水圍濕地公園，住宅項目
的規劃設計及建築施工均需符合嚴謹的規範。Wetland 
Seasons Park強調社區與環境共融的可持續生活，團隊亦
積極落實多元化的環保政策，包括增設無紙化招標及住戶
電子溝通平台，同時鼓勵廚余收集及推廣環保教育工作，
構建可持續發展的社區。 
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